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Two �ensitivc method, for thc asse,,ment ot skin II ntanq reac1iom, 10 propylen� glycol
I PGJ ha\e been used. laser Doppler flo"' metn m man for en lhcma and skin fold 1h1ckne"
measurement, in man guinca pig� and rabb11, for edema. Singlc (open and occlw,1ve) and
repeatcd (opcn) expo,urcs \.\Cre u,ed. Trafuril'' wa, used as po,itive control for lhe
flowmctric studies. In man an increased blood flo" \\a, recorded onl� "hen PG \\11,
applied under occlusion. A statistically s1gnifican1 1ncrea,e in ,kin fold th1ckness \,-a,
obser\'ed from da� 7 in the guinea pig. bul not in man (dail� expmure, fo1 36 daysl. Il i,
concluded that occlu,1on secms 10 be a crucial factor ,ind th.it skin fold th1ckness mea,ure
rnent, in guinea pigs and rabb11, is a useful. rnmplcmemar} method for the detcclion and
predict1on of marginal 1rritani- Kl"I· uv>rd< I.mer Dopp/er flowmNrY !.J..111 fold 1hiC"J..ne,.1
mea.rnreme11r.f, Ma11, Guint'il pitu: Rabb11.1, Occ/11Jion: Opo1. (Recei\ed �cph:mher :!(>
1983.)
J E Wahlberg. Department of Occupational Dermatoloi,n. Karohn,ka Hospital � 10401
Stockholm. �weden.
The irritant and <,cns1t1zmg propertic� of propylene gl}col (PG) have recentl} been
re\'iewed h) Cronin (I). 'lrancik & Ma1bach (:!J and Adam, 0). Using the cumulative
irntatton procedurc described by Philltp'> ct al. (4). lrancil,. & Maibach (:!) concluded that
PG ,._ at least a minimal irritant in man. frosch & Kligman (5). using the chamber
scanfication test. found that PG irritated scanfied and normal ,km at about the same
conccntration and classiticd it a, a moderate irritant
However. m the latter studies the te�t ,itc� werc a�se\,ed according 10 the origmal
Drai7e scoring sy�1cm (visual examination and palpation), \\ hich 1, ,ubJcctive and said to
vary considerably (6).
The a1m of the present ,tud) was 10 appl} two alternative and more ob.1cct1ve method�
for the asses,ment of the irritancy reactions to PG: la�er Doppler nowmetry for erythcma
and ,kmfold 1h1ckness measurements for ederna. La,er Doppler llO\\ metr� was previou'>I)
used for sodium lauryl sulfale (SLSJ {7) and skm fold thickness measurcment� for SLS.
nonanoic actd. orgamc ,olvenh and other irritant'> (8-10).
MATERIALS AND MEl HODS
Test rnh s ran,·cs. 1.2-propylcneglycl)I (propandiol- l.:!1 (Art 7478. 1-. Mcr�k. Darm,tadl. W. Ger
man,>. Trafuril'• !CIBA) wa� used a, posll1\e control 111 thc flo" mctric :.ludie,.
La .11·r Dopp/er .flowmerr\' 111 man
The apparatu, (Pcrifluxlt Perimed Stockholm. Sweden) and the mea,uring. tcchniquc ha, becn
described 111 detail 111 our previou\ stud} (7) "'nh SLS PG \,a, applicd under threc differenl
condit1ons: single application with and without occlu:.ion and repcated open apphcat1on,
s,nr:l e . npe11 expo.\llre. 1.0 ml of PG rneat) ,...-a, applied to the test site, on the vemral a,pccts of the
th1gh, fo r 5 and 15 mm respccllvel} Trafuril, wa, applied for 2 min The remaimng. PG and Trafuril1
were rernoved wilh cotton, the test �,les dabbed dry and the measunng prohe attached.
R,•,•e oreJ apen e,posure 1.0 ml of PG (neat) wa, appltcd once daily for 12 day:. to the ,ame ,km
site on the ventral aspect of the nghl th1gh rhe blood flo" was recorded on da} I�
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Fig. I. Blood flow values af
ter treatment with propylene
g lycol for 15 min and rrafur
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Single expmure under occ/11sio11. PG (neaL) and distilled water were applied to the volar forearms
for 24 h using large Finn Chambers (Epitest Ltd, Oy, Finland) with filter paper discs and Scanpore
tape. The blood tlow was recorded prior to the application. 2 h after removal and then 22 h later, i.e.
48 h after the application.
Skin fold 1hick11es.1 measurement

Clipping and the measuring techniquc, using a Harpenden skin fold caliper, has been described in
detail in a previous stud y (9) with SLS and nonanoic acid.
Mon. PG (neat) was applied once daily for 36 days to the �ame �kin site on the volar forearm.
Mcasurements were made on each of 4 days prior to the fir�t application and then once daily during
the whole ex perimental period. The site was left open and thc treatmcnl was repeated immediately
al'ter the skin fold measurement. Unexposed control sites were measured for comparison.
Guinea p1g.1. rabbus. Guinea pigs with initial weight� abme 600 g "'ere used (10). PG (neatl was
applied once da1ly for 10 days 10 site� on the flanks of guinea pigs and on the back of rabbits. The �ites
were left open. Measurements were made on each of 4 days prior to the lin,t application and then once
daily. Unexposcd control sites were measured for comparn.on.
Vi.mal scoring. All sites were examined for erythema. ederna. scaling. etc.
Statistical ev<1/11arion. Analysis of variance.

RESULTS
Lllser Dopp/er flowmerry in mllll

The output signal from lhe tlowmeter is expressed in relative and dimension less blood
flow values (BFV) (7).
Table I. Lcoer Dopp/er flowmetry
Mean blood tlow values after 24 h expo�ure ro propylene glycol (4 sitc�) and di;tilled water (4 �ites)
under occlu�ion. Human volar forearms

Propylene glycol
Distilled wdter
Controls

Before

26 h

48 h

2.4
3.3
3.0

5.1

3.3
1.8
2.0

2.5
1.5
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Fig. 2. Mean increase in skin fold thick

ness (%) after daily treatment with pro
pylene glycol in guinea pigs, rabbits and
man.
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Single, open exposure. Treatment with PG for 5 or 15 min did not cause any increase in
blood flow (Fig. I) compared to the pretreatment period and the sites looked normal to the
naked eye. On the other hand, treatment with Trafuril® for 2 min caused an immediate
increase in blood flow and the peak value (about 50) was reached within 8 min. It then
gradually decreased, but after 18 h there was still an increased blood flow compan:d to the
pretreatment value. This corresponded to a weak erythema.
Repeated, open exposure. Daily treatments for I 2 days of the same skin site on the thigh
did not cause any increase in blood flow nor any macroscopical changes compared to the
pretreatment period.
Single exposure under occlusion. For PG and increase in blood flow was recorded
compared to the pretreatment period (Table I), with a peak value at the 26 h measurement.
It corresponded to a weak erythema. For the distilled water and the control sites no
increase in blood flow was recorded and they appeared normal to the naked eye.

Table Il. lncrease (mean±SEM) in skin fold thickness (%) after daily treatment with
propylene glycol
Rabbit

Guinea pig
Day
0

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

PG
11=27

Control

100
101.0±0.5
101.7±0.5
102.6±0.8
103.3±0.8
104.2±0.6
105.5±0.8
107.9±0.9
107.9±0.7
110.2± 1.0
110.6±1.2

100
100.4±0.4
101.1 ±0.6
99.9±0.6
101.9±0.6
99.8±1.1
102.4±1.3
101.7±1.2
102.3±0.6
103.1±1.2
102.6±1.2

n=9

p

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

<0.01
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

PG
11=20

Control

100
100.7±0.6
102.4±0.8
105.6±1.0
109.7±1.9
106.5±1.5
105.0±1.0
104.1± 1.0
104.2±1.0
105.9±1.0
105.4±0.7

100
100.0±0
100.0±0
101.4±2.4
103.8±1.6
102.6±1.6
100.0±0
101.0±1.0
103.6±2.3
102.2±1.4
101.2± 1.2

11=5

p

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
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Skin fold thickness measurements
The obtained values (in mm) were converted to % s, where the mean of the pretreatment
values was indicated as 100%.
Man. Daily treatments with PG for 36 days did not cause any increase in skin fold
thickness (Fig. 2) and the test site looked normal to the naked eye.
Guinea pigs, rabbits. A slight increase in skin fold thickness for both species was
observed (Table Il, Fig. 2). In the guinea pig there was a gradual increase and from day 7 it
was statistically significant compared to the control sites. In the rabbits a peak value on
day 4 was observed.
In 4 of the 27 treated sites in the guinea pigs a weak erytherna was noticed after 7 days
(one site), 8 days (two sites) and 10 days (one site). In 15 of 20 treated sites in the rabbits
an erythema was noticed already arter the first application of PG. In spite of repeated
treatrnents it did not intensify or spread and in 11 cases it faded.
DISCUSSION
As was pointed out in previous papers (7, 9) it is desirable to use more objective methods
than visual scoring for the assessment of skin irritancy reactions. The methods used in the
present study gave quantitative information on the degree of irritancy from PG-laser
Doppler flowmetry recorded the erythema and skin fold thickncss measurements the
ederna (i.e. the tluid accumulation) in the test sites.
The irritant properties of PG do not seem mainly to be expressed by an erythematous
response. Single and repeated exposures in man without occlusion did not cause any
increase in blood flow (Pig. I). On the other hand, administration under occlusion caused a
slight increase in blood flow (Table I), also detectable by the naked eye as a weak
erythema. Occlusion is then a crucial factor and its use in predictive testing for irritancy
may be questioned. It obviously increases the sensitivity of the predictive test methods,
but on the other hand it has been criticized since administration under occlusion does not
mimic actual exposure condition.
PG induced some tluid accumulation in guinea pig skin as revealed by the skin fold
measurements (Table II, Pig. 2). The majority of the test sites in the rabbits demonstrated
redness already after 24 h, but this did not increase in intensity and eventually faded in
spite of continued treatment. The tradional visual scoring system then seems to be
unreliable.
The peak value of skin fold thickness observed in the rabbits (Fig. 2) after a few days of
treatment has also been seen for SLS, nonanoic acid and some organic solvents (9, 10).
By using guinea pigs weighing more than 600 ,g the disadvantage of an increase in skin
fold thickness also at untreated (control) sites could be eliminated (10) and this finding was
confirmed (Table Il).
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